
Homage to Maurean

 It was the usual gray day in the Land of Lost Board members.  A humid breeze caressed 
every random piece of trash drifting down the street.  The usual gang was sipping iced coffee at 
the local sidewalk cafe.
 Bella Pelorizado joined her friends at the table, sighed, plopped into a chair, sighed, 
dropped her purse to the ground, sighed and sighed again.  The gang waited.
 “I just came from a retirement party for my friend, Maurean.”  She sighed again. “She was 
my alter ego.”
 “What?”
 “She had no ego of her own, so I loaned her mine.”
 “That’s crazy,” challenged Joshua Biggly Huge.  “Everyone has an ego.  Although I 
certainly can understand you sharing some of yours. You have plenty.”
 Bella gave him a squinty glare.  “She never worried what people might think of her.”
 “People respect her,” Cash Now, CPA to nonprofits stated the obvious.
 “But she didn’t care.  She only cared about kids.”
 “She cared about more than that,” Al Truistini, community philanthropist, said.  “She cared 
about the people she worked with and she cared about the people who donated to her cause.”
 “I think she’s respected for shifting the paradigm of community cooperation,” intoned 
Joshua.  “We donors were impressed to see various agencies come together and work for a 
purpose under her guidance.”
 “Don’t you mean leadership?” asked Cash.
 “Guidance is velvet leadership,” stated Coach Alonzo Upright.
 “Velvet leadership?”
 “Bringing everyone into the tent.  Sharing the responsibility and the rewards.  Challenging 
bad behavior.  Working with, working side by side, but always working.”  Joshua wiped his brow 
just thinking of all the work Maurean had done.
 “She was committed to her cause, to kids, to working together.”  Bella was soon standing 
on her soapbox, bathed in light from the usual invisible source.  “Maurean never let a big idea 
nor a small mind stop her.  She moved out in front of the issues and got behind those who could 
get the job done.”
 “SHE got the job done,” argued Coach Upright.
 “She got the ball rolling, the fire started, the dough rising, the.......” Bella was stopped by a 
waving hand.
 “We get the picture,” said Al Truistini.  “What I want to know, is what she’ll do next?”
 “There are all the job offers, the pleas for a good manager to rescue an agency, to fund 
raise until her eyes fall out, to charge into any fray without caution or worry.”  Bella spoke, 
backed up by the choir that had appeared behind her.
 “I still don’t know how she does that,” whispered Cash as he moved over to make room for 
the sopranos - not to be confused with The Sopranos.
 “But which job will she take?” demanded Coach Upright.  “We’re all waiting.  I’ve got my 
request in.”



 “What do you mean your request?” asked Joshua.  “I want her working on my cause, 
chasing my donors, marshalling my staff to higher goals.”
 They looked at Bella.  Stepping down from her soapbox, she pulled her chair up and 
moved in closer to those around the table.  “I heard,” she began and chairs scraped as they all 
gathered in to hear the gossip.  “I heard,” she repeated, “that she wants to spend sometime 
enjoying her family, her friends, her garden.”
 “Yeah,yeah, that’s what they all say,” groused Coach Upright.
 “Gardens,” snarled Joshua.  “We need her talent in my agency.”
 “Friends, bah,” commented Cash. “She needs to teach more people about fiscal 
management.”
 “What can a family have to offer that’s more compelling than working with a few 
distressed agencies?” asked Al.
 “A hottie husband,” explained Bella.
 They all nodded their understanding.
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This article was written when my friend, Maurean Adams, retired from her service as Executive 
Director of the Children and Family Resource Center of Henderson County, NC.  And yes, she 
has a hottie husband.


